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Abstract 
As an effort to find a lighter shield, the wood stuffed shield was proposed in this paper based on the wood properties such as low density, 
low cost, high yield strength when the strain rate is high. Hypervelocity impact tests (Ф=5.5mmˈV=4.79km/s~4.96km/s) were carried 
out to compare the shielding capabilities of the pinewood stuffed shield, aluminum triple-wall shield and Nextel/Kevlar fabric stuffed 
shield with the same areal density. It was found in all the tests that a perforation with diameter of 2.0mm was formed in the rear plate of 
the aluminum triple-wall shield. No perforation but slight deformation was found in the rear plates of both pinewood stuffed shield and 
Nextel /Kevlar fabric stuffed shield. The height of the deformation on the rear plates of the pinewood stuffed shield was 1.99mmm, and 
that on the Nextel/Kevlar fabric stuffed shield was 2.01mm. Results show that, with the same areal density, the shielding capability of the 
wood stuffed shield is greater than that of the aluminum triple-wall shield and is similar to that of Nextel /Kevlar fabric stuffed shield 
which is widely used on the spacecraft. To explore the reason why the shielding capability of the wood stuffed shield is prominent, the 
SPH (smoothed particle hydrodynamic) simulation on the glass-epoxy stuffed shield was carried out. 
© 2015 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of the Hypervelocity Impact Society. 
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1. Introduction 
Lots of hypervelocity debris exist in the space. The spacecraft which is impacted by the debris can be destroyed 
and even fragmented. The shield configuration of the spacecraft is an important part to resist the debris impact. It is 
important to obtain good shielding capability of shield with smaller size and smaller mass. 
Since the Whipple shield was proposed in 1947, many kinds of shields have been developed, such as multi shock 
shield [1] and stuffed Whipple shield [2-4]. The main principle of the resistance of the shields against the debris impact is 
the shield crashes the projectile, disperses the fragments and absorbs the energy of the fragments. The materials with 
high rigidity, high breaking strength and low density are widely used in the shields such as the aluminum plate, metal 
mash, Kevlar/Nextel/SiC fibric, and aluminum foam [5-9]. 
Based on the properties that the density of the dry wood is low (the air-dried densities of many kinds of pines are 
less than 0.5g/cm3), the fracture intensity of the wood fiber is relatively high [10] and the yield strength of the wood 
increases notably with the increase of the strain rate[11]. Therefore, it is possible and interesting to improve the shielding 
capability by using wood as the stuffed plate in the shield. Comparing with other materials stuffed in shields, wood has the 
advantages such as resourcefulness, low cost and dispensing with additional fixture used by flexible materials. Moreover, 
less damage is caused to the rear plate of the shield impacted by wood fragments. Therefore, wood is used as the stuffed 
plate of shield in this study. The hypervelocity impact tests were carried out, to compare the shielding capabilities of the 
wood stuffed shield, aluminum triple-wall shield and Nextel/Kevlar fabric stuffed shield with the same areal density. 
2. Design of wood stuffed shield 
The ballistic limits of shields show that the shielding performance is worst in the range from 2km/s to 3km/s [4], because 
the fragmental degree of the projectile is at the lowest level and the penetrability of fragments is at the highest level in this 
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range. The second plate of the aluminum stuffed shield (such as the aluminum triple-wall shield) impacted by the debris 
cloud would break up, and generate large fragments with lower velocity (2km/s~3km/s). It is easy for those fragments to 
penetrate the rear plate. The wood plate of the wood stuffed shield impacted by the debris cloud would also break up and 
generate large fragments with lower velocity similarly, but those light fragments/charcoal fibers would not make serious 
damage to the rear plate of the shield.  
In order to compare the shielding performance of various shields with the same areal density, the pinewood plate with the 
thickness of 6.5mm and the air-dried density of 0.41g/cm3 was used as the stuffed plate in the shield, see in figure 1. The 
areal density of the pinewood plate is 0.267g/cm2. It is similar to an aluminum plate with the thickness of 1.0mm. 
 
Fig.1 Sketch of wood stuffed shield 
3. Hypervelocity impact tests and results analysis 
3.1. Hypervelocity impact tests 
Three kinds of shields with the same areal density were designed to analyze the shielding capability of the wood stuffed 
shield. The first is aluminum triple-wall shield, the second is Nextel /Kevlar fabric stuffed shield and the third is wood 
stuffed shield (the wood plate was sandwich between two aluminum plates with a hole in center, because the size of wood 
plate was not big enough).  
The bumper and rear plate are Al-2024 plate, and the stuffed plate is Al-1100 plate in the first shield. The thicknesses of 
the plates are 1.0mm, 1.0mm and 2.0mm respectively. The areal density of the first shield is about 1.106g/cm2. The bumper 
and rear plate in the second shield are the same as those in the first shield, and the stuffed plate is four layers of Nextel 
fabrics and six layers of Kevlar fabrics, the areal density of the fabric plate is about 0.27g/cm2. The areal density of the 
second shield is about 1.105g/cm2. The bumper and rear plate in the third shield are the same as those in the first shield, too. 
The stuffed plate is pinewood plate with the thickness of 6.5mm and the size of pinewood plate is 83mmh91mm, see in 
figure 2. The areal density of the third shield is about 1.102g/cm2. The distance between the bumper and the stuffed plate is 
50mm. The distance between the bumper and the rear plate is 100mm in these shields.  
  
Fig.2 Shield stuffed with pinewood: (a) wood stuffed shield; (b) pinewood stuffed in shield 
Tests were carried out on hypervelocity impact range A (see in figure 3) [12] of CARDC. The projectiles were Al-2024 
spheres and the range of impact velocity was from 4.79km/s to 4.96km/s. 
Al-1mm Al-2mm 
50mm 50mm 
Wood-6.5mm 
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Fig.3 Hypervelocity Impact Range A in CARDC 
3.2. Results and analysis 
The damages to the rear plates of the three shields are shown in figure 4 and figure 5. Figure 4 shows that there is no 
perforation but a big bulge in the rear plate of the aluminum triple-wall shield when the diameter of the projectile is 5.0mm 
and the impact velocity is 4.79km/s. A perforation with diameter of 2.0mm is found in the rear plate of the aluminum triple-
wall shield with many small craters covered by white spray aluminum on the front face of the rear plate and a big bulge on 
the rear face, when the diameter of projectile is 5.5mm and the impact velocity is 4.80km/s.  
(a)  (b)  
Fig.4 Damage to the rear plate of aluminum triple-wall shield: (a) Ф=5.0mmˈV=4.79km/s; (b) Ф=5.5mmˈV=4.80km/s 
(a)  (b)  
Fig.5 Damage to the rear plates of two shields: (a) Nextel /Kevlar fabric stuffed shield (Ï=5.5mmˈV=4.96km/s); (b) wood stuffed shield (Ï=5.5mmˈ
V=4.86km/s) 
Figure 5 (a) shows that there is no perforation in the rear plate of the Nextel /Kevlar fabric stuffed shield, but a bulge on 
the rear face of the rear plate. There is no perforation in the rear plate of wood stuffed shield, but some small craters covered 
with black wood carbide on the front face and two tiny bulges on the rear face of the rear plate appear under the similar 
impact condition that the diameter of projectile is 5.5mm and the impact velocity is 4.86km/s. The distortion of the rear 
plate is slight, see in figure 5 (b).  
The numerical models of rear faces of rear plates in the two shields were rebuilt by the 3D scanner, see in figure 6. The 
figures show that the damage to the rear plate of the aluminum triple-wall shield is noticeably more serious than to that of 
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the wood stuffed shield. The performance of the wood stuffed shield is similar to that of the Nextel /Kevlar fabric stuffed 
shield under the similar impact condition. The heights of the bulges on the rear plate of the three shields are shown in table 
1. 
(a)  (b)  (c)  
Fig.6 3D scanner model of the rear face of the rear plate: (a) aluminum triple-wall shield (Ф=5.5mmˈV=4.80km/s); (b) Nextel /Kevlar fabric stuffed 
shield (Ф=5.5mmˈV=4.96km/s); (c) wood stuffed shield (Ф=5.5mmˈV=4.86km/s) 
Table 1 Impact conditions and damage to the rear plate of two shields 
Shield Areal density/g·cm-2 Diameter of projectile/mm Velocity/km·s-1 Height of bulge/mm Perforation 
aluminum triple-wall shield 1.106 
5.0 4.79 4.50 No 
5.5 4.80 11.33 Yes 
Nextel/Kevlar fabric stuffed shield 1.105 5.5 4.96  2.01 No 
wood stuffed shield 1.102 5.5 4.86  1.99 No 
According to the results and analysis above, it can be found that the damage to the rear plate of the wood stuffed shield is 
less obvious than to that of the aluminum triple-wall shield. It can be explained as follows: 
First, the wood can effectively absorb the impact energy of the debris cloud.  The impact of the debris cloud on the wood 
is a dynamic process. Parts of the wood impacted by the debris cloud will be distorted and the fiber pipes of the wood will 
collapse. The cellular walls of wood will be pressed tightly together and the rigidity of the wood will be increased with 
increase of the impact press [13-15]. Apparently, the dynamic destruction mechanism of the wood impedes the hypervelocity 
debris impacting. 
Second, the wood fragments with lower density and rigidity generated by the debris cloud impacting on the wood plate 
will damage the rear plate less seriously, compared with the case of aluminum fragments. The SPH method of 3D 
simulation is used by AUTODYN. The simulation model is shown in figure 7 (a). Shock equations and Johnson Cook 
model are used in the simulation. The diameter of the projectile is 5.5mm, the impact velocity is 4.80km/s, the thicknesses 
of both plates are 1.0mm and the distance between the plates is 50mm. The aluminum fragments passed through the second 
plate are shown in figure 7 (b). It is found that the aluminum fragments from the break of the projectile and the aluminum 
plates have large size and the velocity of the fragments was about 2km/s. Those fragments have strong penetrability to 
damage the rear plate. 
(a)    (b)
2.10km/s
2.33km/s
 
Fig.7 Simulation model without the rear plate: (a) simulation model; (b) Aluminum fragments (T=40μs) 
As there is no perfect constitutive equation of wood [16], it is difficult to analyze the performance of the wood stuffed 
shield by simulation. In order to verify the debris energy absorption capabilities of light materials stuffed in the shield, the 
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glass-epoxy of which structure is similar to the wood comprised of fibers and matrix was stuffed in the Whipple shield to 
analyze the shield performance compared with aluminum triple-wall shield by simulation. In the simulation model of the 
aluminum triple-wall shield, 1.0mm thick aluminum plate are set for the second wall, and 1.5mm thick glass epoxy plate are 
used (the areal density is similar to that of 1.0mm thick aluminum plate) in the simulation model of the glass-epoxy stuffed 
shield. The first wall is 1.0mm thick aluminum plate and the third wall is 2.0mm thick aluminum plate in the two simulation 
models. The distance is 50mm between the first wall and the second wall, 100mm between the first wall and the third wall. 
The constitutive equations of 2024T351 and GLASS-EPXY in AUTODYN are used. The damages to the two shields are 
shown in figure 8, under the same impact conditions that the diameters of projectiles are 5.0mm and 5.5mm and the impact 
velocity is 4.80km/s. 
The figure shows that the damage to the rear plates of the glass-epoxy stuffed shield is notably less serious than to that of 
aluminum triple-wall shield. It is thus approved that the debris energy absorption ability of the glass-epoxy stuffed plate is 
superior to that of the aluminum wall with the same areal density. 
(a)    (b)  
Fig.8 Damage to two kinds of shields with the same areal density (Ï=5.5mm, V=4.80km/s, T=50μs): (a) aluminum triple-wall shield; (b) glass epoxy 
stuffed shield 
The momentum attenuation of the debris impacting on the middle wall is decided by both the impact pressure and the 
effective time. The thickness of glass epoxy plate is larger than that of aluminum plate which has the same areal density. For 
analyzing the momentum attenuation of debris impacting on the middle wall, a simple model is proposed and investigated in 
simulation by using AUTODYN. 
In the simulation the debris produced by the impact of the projectile on the bumper is simplified as cubes of different 
sizes with the side-length ranging from 0.5mm to 2.5mm. The glass epoxy plate with the thickness of 1.5mm or the 
aluminum plate with the thickness of 1.0mm is impacted by these cubes with the velocity of 4.8km/s. Some Gauges are set 
up in the impact face of cube to measure the impact pressure of cube impacting on the glass epoxy plate or the aluminum 
plate, see in Figure 9.  
(a)   (b)
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Fig.9 The 3D model and pressure curves of Gauges in simulation: (a) simulation model (1.0mm side-length cube impact on Al-plate); (b) pressure curves 
of Gauges 
According to the impact pressure measured by Gauges set up in the impact face of these cubes (see in figure 10), the 
average pressure on the impact face is obtained, shown in figure 10.  
The results show that the peaks of the average pressure curves produced by the impacts of the cube on the glass epoxy 
plate and on the aluminum plate are close to each other, when the side-length of the cube is lager than 1.0mm. But the 
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effective time in the case of the glass epoxy is much longer than that in the case of the aluminum plate. When the side-
length of the cube is 0.5mm, the peak of the average pressure curve produced by the cube impacting on the glass epoxy 
plate is lower than that in the case of the aluminum plate, but the effective time is slightly longer than that in the case of 
aluminum plate. 
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Fig.10 Average pressure curves produced by different size cubes impacting on the glass epoxy plate and aluminum plate: (a) the side-length of impact cube 
is 0.5mm; (b) the side-length of impact cube is 1.0mm; (c) the side-length of impact cube is 1.5mm; (d) the side-length of impact cube is 2.0mm; (e) the 
side-length of impact cube is 2.5mm. 
The resistance ability of the plate against the impact of debris can be expressed as the momentum attenuation per unit 
area (defined as momentum attenuation density) of the impact cube, as follows:  
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PtPSt/SFt/S M/S    '                                                                 (1) 
Where M is momentum attenuation, Ngs. F is average force on the impact face of cube, N. t is the effective time, s. P 
is the average pressure on the impact face of cube, N/m2. S is the area of the impact face of cube, m2. Base on the average 
pressure curves in figure 11, the momentum attenuation of the different side-length cube impacting on the glass epoxy plate 
or aluminum plate are shown in table 2 and figure 11. 
Table 2 Momentum attenuation of the cube impacting on plate 
Stuffed plate 1mm-thickness aluminum plate 1.5mm-thickness glass epoxy plate 
Side-length of cube/mm 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 
Momentum density˄103Ngs/m2˅ 2.58 7.17 8.94 10.49 10.53 2.74 9.99 12.79 14.45 14.84 
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Fig.11 The effect of two kinds of plates against different size fragment impact 
Results show that the smaller the size of the impact cube is, the less the momentum attenuation density of the impact 
cube turns out to be. The value of the momentum density produced by the two kinds of plates is similar. The reason is that 
the small cube (such as 0.5mm-side-length cube) cannot penetrate the plate, and the impact against effect of the two kinds of 
plates is similar. The momentum attenuation density of the impact cube increases and reaches to an even value, when the 
size of the cube increases. The reason is that the large size cube would penetrate the plate. The momentum attenuation 
density of the impact cube is decided by the ability of the plate against fragment impacting. According to the figure 11, it is 
found that the ability of the glass epoxy plate against fragment impacting is about 1.4 times that of aluminum plate. 
4. Conclusions 
The wood stuffed shield is proposed in this paper. The hypervelocity impact tests are carried out to compare the shielding 
performance of the wood stuffed shield, aluminum triple-wall shield and Nextel/Kevlar fabric stuffed shield with the same 
areal density. The numerical simulation is carried out to explore the reason why the lighter material stuffed shields have 
better shielding performance. Results show that lighter materials such as the wood plate or the glass epoxy plate stuffed in 
the shield can significantly attenuate the energy of the fragments generated in the impact and thus improve the shielding 
performance of the shield. 
It has been planned that more hypervelocity impact tests will be carried out to explore the ballistic limit curve of the 
wood stuffed shield. The shield stuffed wood plate with lower density and higher rigidity such as using the southern yellow 
pine, or carbonizing the surface of wood plate to improve the hardness will be investigated. Furthermore, the problems that 
whether wood is compatible with space missions (high vacuum, outgassing restrictions, temperature extremes, and etc.) and 
the might cracking/splitting of a larger pine sample should be considered in the future work. 
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